
W. P. Harvey & Co.,

(fate J. G. Harvey & Co..)

BTJTTBE,
COMMISSION ECOTJSE,

75 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Solicits eonslgnmeo' of Butter and produce eriiy. Tb red erds of th old
Oo.,) which cm b found at my of th principal stores la tbt eounty, eau - aswl

Kennard &

f
C0IY1IYIISSI0N MERCHANTS

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
WEHAVE ALROETRATE FOB

GLADES
AND AIXFrVDTT TOTHF.IR INTEREST TO
wira check as soo as the butter is
VANOtS O.V ALLSHIPMENTS.

CARDS CAN JJE OBTAINED AT EXPRESS
top

Tiie Somerset HeralcL
WEDNESDAY. . November It, IS74.

TIME TiBLM.

louun A :iuu rvtT sailboad.

Ob, and aftor Monday, Nov. Mtb, 1174, trains will

mo follow :

LBATB. ABBITB.

Rail El U: a. m. 1:

Mall VTat - 80 p. m. 1:10 p. BL

W. F. ALTFATHER,
Oea'rl. S'ipt.

f
p. w.kB. E. E.-- riH kixkkal roi-- r.

tvnm East rZT. U36 p. m.

Expreel West 1 -

Mali East..... P- - m--

Mall 4 K p. m.

Pittsburgh & Ccimellsville

RAILROAD.
HttsbnriX Wasl&toa & Baltimore

"SHORT LUSTE.'
o

ALTERATION OF TIME.

Kb and BfVer Sunday. Hay WKu, MTt, Train
this Road win Depart and AitIti frum Depot,

oner Urut aa Valor streets, at follow:

OBTABT. riT-rca- riata.

Loral Mall 10 a.m. XcKeerport Af--

Through Matl.7r00 a.m-Mix- Km 4:40 a.sa.
Wny....t:a.m. Mtkeespcrt Ae-- R.

MEportA- - eom 7A a.m,
nr ii.com.... Ufl a.aa.

at ck seaport Ae-- com A:a.m.
eom.-.V- . rSSp.m. Through Ex...:4a.m.

CunnellsvliM Ae-- lOounellsvllle Ao- -
oom 10:00 a.m.eum :S5p.m.

MeReoptA- - Metieeepurt Ae-- I

eom :S8 P Kl- - eota t m

W. Nswloa Ac lrKeospurV Ae-- '
eom :10 p.m. eom ...5:00 p.m.

Ae- - Mekeesport Ac- -

.r.....)P eom "I""'ua
Ex... loo p.. .Unioutown Ae--

A- - eom J Wp m.atekaaspon iM'Keospeet A.
Wet Newton eom T 40 A.m.

Church TralB.U:4 p.m. .Through
.-- ... MulLAS p m.

Church Trmla.104 a.m

Kail hi As&Mlitici Traiu lailr. ram

lasxn. Enra. Tress feiiF.

E.LHTOW, SAi'LtHODGH.

go. sua g:l in. ui
Geueral Ticket office, 43 5th Avenue.

of

Rutter Wanted
BY

IWm k 01ESLDTS

It is now time for shipping GLADK8
IIUTTKB nd we advise all the
dairymen to take advantage of every cold

day to ship their butter down to us as rap
idly as possime. e j
call now. for good dairies and can readily
sell from 1.000 to 2.000 kegs every week,

v:i. .rke nrice. Butter merchants
trom the South and coast cities are now be

ginning to lay in their fall and winter
stocks of butter, and we advise dairymen

lo ship their butter promptly to as to get

the advantage of this very durable trade.
We will nse every effort to sell at HIUI1-ES- T

PRICES, and as soon as the butter
is sold will send sales and check. Ve

will also make liberal advances on ship-

ments.
Hoping to receive literal shipment

promptly.

Respectfully Ac,
KENNARD & OUDESLUY'8.

83 Exchaxce Tlace,
Baltimore, MJ.

Raixmi Sunday.

Loci your dxrs.
Ssow and ice last week.

WRf too at tbfs lecture?

fapft pulling season b here.

Court in session this week--
The chestnut hunting season is over

Hate you read "The Bandit of the

Nearly" all the scWs la the county
have opened.

The masons are at work m Cook &
Beerits' new building.

Ma. Ed. Betiks has opened an eating
bouse on Railroad street.

Feed! Feed 1 Corn, Oats, and all
kinds of Feed, for cash only, at

K HO A Ml IlRM.

The 6omerset Herald will be sent Jo
any address for three months, tor'SiTcc'iifs,
in advance.

Prime Sugar Cored Hams, Shoulders, a

ind Best Leaf Lard, clteap for cash at
Rooads & Bno's. to

Lost. A gold pen and bolder; the finder
wDl "be rewarded ly leaving the fine at,
the Herald office.

Flotr grain and feed on bands. Please
call at Marshal's corner.

Coos & Beerits.
"Tlit receiakd, a large stock Boots and
Shoe, which will be sold at reduced prkx f,
very cheap for cash.

Sstdkr&Ubu

If

Oudesluys,

f11
Hi

BUTTER,
SHIP TO VS. WE PROMISE RETURNS

sold, and will make liberal:ad.
OFFICES.

.

Fmily Flour. FresU groun

Buckw,,iFtour8,Hu0p.i,
Ocr imp threaten, to crucify tlie next

Applicant for Bnlt RiTer tickeL A word
to ibe viae, etc

I another column ill be fuuuj some
.lenu from Berlin. We would lc pleased
to bear irom there regularly.

Go to C. C. Musselinanor address him
at Somerset P., if you want the J'remium
and best Feed Cutler at Manufacturers
prices.

20 cakes o! good Laundry Soap only
1. All other gooda as cheap in propor-

tion, at
HnoAB8& Bko's.

Two youth and their sweethearts Jid
;he Herald oflice a visit on Saturday.
We are always pleased to show visitors our
omce.

Yoc can find nice new stock of Boots
and Shoes, at prices that cannot fail to
please you at

Frabk Sirs & Co. 's,

Cook & Beuits retail Grain and Feed
in the warehouse of A. J. Casebecr & Co..
and wholesale in their own warchou?c at
the depot.

Qcitk a number of our boys were skat- -

ineon Saturday morning. They report
thS ice as bein in flu. for
their sport.

Bcr your Boots and Shoes, UsU and
taps, at the reliable caan store of

Fkakk Sipb & Co.,
Somerset, Pa.

A kkv schedule went into fffect on the
Pituburgh. Washmfon A Baltimore It,

on Sunday last, and consequently a new
one on the branch road.

Still Another Thieves effected an
entrance into the oyster saloon of Win.
M. Schrock, a short time ago, and carried
off quite a n umber of cans ot oy stcrs.

We are pleased to see that LleuteBant
Commander Henry F. Picking, of this
town, has been detached from the Iloanoke
and ordere J t examination for promotion.

It may add somewhat to the store of
useful knowledge already poiwessed by the
average small boy. to know that chestnuts
laid away in salt will keep for years.

Some of the young men of our town are
getting "high-toned- ." They smoke cigars
costing two dollars and a half box. and
but one in a box. How is It, Detective?"

The Bedford Inquirtr of List week
. . . .i r :.. - 1 m

Manna Choice. This rock was named
alter the hero ot our story, "The Bandit of
Alleghenits."

We publish the following for the btucfit
the lady readers of the Herald. "It

you hav a brother lovu and cherish hiin
tenderly, ii you have none, then love and
cherish some other girl's.

The Governor has issued h'l prociauw-tio- u

fixing Nov. 20th, the sanw day as
named by the President, as Thanksgiving
day. Are we to return thanks for the
large beat the Democrats raised on the
third.

Ocr customers will please remcmler
that we have moved into the room on
Marshall's corner lately occupied by the
Music Store, where we will be glad to ac
commodate them as best we can.

Cook & Beer.tb
Is the annals of Mormondoin. from Joe

Smith to the present time, nothing has
been more distasteful to the chaste and
lowly Brigham than the Ann Elizing ot
the divorce seeking Mrs. Young, Xo. 46 or
thereaway.

Ssvdee & Uhl, have notified their
fiiends and numerous customers that on
and after the 1st ot December, they will
sell exclusively for cash, at very low prices.
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.
Cash will buy cheap.

Sstder & Uhl.

The morning alter the election. Ben.
Butler, the Essex statesman, was mel on
the street by friend who saluted him
with, "how do you feel on the election T"

Cocking his eve he replied, "very much
like Lazaius, licked by the dogs.'

Notice. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to us, will please call at
our new Flour depot on Marshall's corner,
and make Immediate payment, as we have
suffered by fire, am! Keoraaity requires that
we make collection of all outstanding ac
counts.

Cook & Die kits.
'Mr. Amos Steck gave some of his friends

quite surprise last week. . Meeting in his
rooms they spent a pleasant lime, singing
and playing on aiiierenl musical insira
ments. Then At os's refreshments were
gco L Mr. Dennis . leyers made the spiisch
vi ibe evening.

Some of the bead., of families in thi
bur have adopteu ew method of re
cording the nicbtlv foinrs in and the com
Ings out of their suns. They go quietly to
the shoemaker aira tell bim to put an extra
quarters worth ot "screech" in the youth's
boots. But the boys pull their boots some
limes.

It is against the rule of ibis oflica to
publish cuniinunicatiiins unless accompa-
nied by the real name ot the wriar, but
our natural gallantry to the fair sex pre-
vents our reiusing "Tory's" palhetic ap-
peal. But list ye "Topsy, you rather
show your hand when you trot out J our
"rheumatic hero."

OK a late viit Ut Sjuierset we called up-t- n

Brother Scull, of the Hkkald, and
found that gentleman ensconcid la his new
building, erected since the treat fire,
which occurred autne two years zp at
that place. 1 be new Herald building is

mudel In its way, and contains one of the
neatest and beet condocted printing offices

be fonnd in any couutry town in the
State. McKttyert Tin,

The undersigned would lenpedfully in-

form his friends and the public generally,
that be has opened his house for the

of the public Those attend-
ing court should not fail to give him a
call and be convinced that h keeps a first-clas- s

boose. No effort will be spared to
make guasli comfortable Charges mod-
erate.

J. II. PlSEL.

Levi Griffith, Esq., of JennerTp.,
called to see us one day of last week. He
had his hand all bandaged in white muslin,
and on inquiring, we learned that he bad
lacerated it fearfully while repairing his
thrashing machine.

We learn that Mr. Abrm. P. Bcachy of
F.lk Lick township, from ttmrteen acres
harvested JW1 barrels of corn, three bush
els to the barrel, or 2043 bus; average to
the acre 140 bus. in the car. If this can be
beat in the county we would like to hear
of it, else wo claim tor Mr. Bench y the
championship of the county on a big yield
of corn. YaUef Independent.

A- - B. Ocslkr, traveling agent for H.
OaslerA Sons' Steam Marble Works of
Latrobe, Westmoreland Co., Pa., dropped
into our office a tew days ago and showed
as ft very handsome design lor a bead stone
intended for Ttios. Listen in the southern
part of the Co. When finished, it w ill be
not one of the finest, but the find in the
county.

B. B. Cocrsix of the McKeesport
Times favored our sanctum with a call last
week. He looks aa though Frank Cow
an's hanging hadn't done him much harm.
Air. Uou rsi n s paper, the 1 taut, is one ot tne
neatest and spiciest sheets on our exchange
list Call again.

Special Notice We call the attention
of our readers to the advertisement of the
well known business firm of John Steven
son's Sons. - Those o wteo.plu.ung the pur-
chase of goods in their line will find th is to
be an opportunity "rarely otlcreu. i lie
firm is an old and reliable one, and their
representations may be relied upon.

The regular local editor of the Altooaa
Tribune has returned to his post, after a
vacation of five weeks. The report is in
circulation that he got married while
absent The young lady who will con-
fide herself to the keeping of a local news
paper scribe must evidently possess un-

bounded faith in human nature. Poor
girl. Johmtoie Tribune. .

As to the last sentence so say we all
of us.

With this number of the Herald we
finish the publication of the ' Bandit
of the Alleghenies." Next week wwwill
commence the publication of a thrilling
narrative called the "JUmac s ltide, by
the same author. It might not be out of
place to add that the hero of the coming
story is still in tne nesli and personally
known to many of the people ot tuts coun
ty- -

Too Tuik Attention is called to the
fact that the p'irase "too thin" generally
regarded as slang lias a very high authori-
ty. Act 5, Sceue 2, of Henry VIII, the
Monarch retorts as toDowg to the fulsome
adulations ot the Bibhop of Winchester :

"You won ever good at ludJen commoaJatluoA,
Bishop of W lncbef ter. But know I come sot

To bear such flutter'; , and In my presence
Tbey are toe th in and base to hide o(tenon." a

Lauckst. Some party or jwrlies etri:t-e- d
an entrance into the cellar of "Our

Own Drug Store," of Benford fc Kinimt--
one night of last week and stole several
gallons of wine. The case appears to be
a particularly aggravated on, not so much
on account of the materia! stoleu, but froic
the great risk of fire. The cellar is
filled with oil, straw aud other intlainiable
material.

Attempt at Burglary. An insuc-ces&f- ul

attempt was made to force an en-

trance into the "People's Drugstore,"
Marshall & Meyers, proprietors, one night
of last week. "The would-b- e thictes en
tered the hall leading to the rooms former
ly occupied by Gen.. Coffroth as a law of-

fice, and with a poker attempted to force
the lock. They must certninly have suc-
ceeded had not the precaution been taken
to secure the door by a Urge boll in aidi-tio- n

to the lock.

Tnuoco uthc courtesy of the Oominit
tec we were enabled tohear IJov. Cantie, of
Braddock a r teld, deliver a lecture on
"Men and Women," last Thursday night
Rev. CaStle is a ready, "pleasing speaker,
and one that can not fail lo attract While
his lecture contained many pungent truths,
they were so interwoven wiibanecdo:e and
humor as not to be unwholesome.- - The
attendance was not as large as was to be
desired, but was larger than was expected
by those knowing the an U lecture procliv-
ities of our citizens. . ..

Fire. On Friday morning last a two- -
story house situate ii Mil ford tp., on the
Uebhart's road, about" two miles from the
latter place and five lrom Somerset occu,
pied by Adam Walter, was totally destroy
ed by fire, together with its coutents. It
was the house formerly occupied by Pa
trick Griffith. The origin ot the fire.
which occurred at 3 o'clock in the moin- -
inf, unknown. )e bear there u con
siderable infcuranee on the yrvpenfj .

A H;i end of Mirs the other day killed a
beet It was a nk.3 one. a very nice one.
He only sold five and yet When
be came to count up, somehow the beef
wouldn't go round I Now how is this,
when it's that way T Can any of the Her
ald s readers cipher it out T e knew
one man more lucky. He said he sold
three quarters, one quarter was stolen and
the other he kept for family use. The rest
of the meat he sold at retail and made'
enough out of Jhal to buy two calves.

"News cones de;i wcr War." Seiz-
ing our pencil and note book we started on
a run for the scene ot action. The ring
was drawn and stands taken on the green
just below the Court House The parties
went at it, amid encouraging shouts from
their backers, but, alas for human expec
tation.', before the first round had been
fMight, the 'a v, in the person of Esquire
Cummins stepped in and commanded the
peace, thereby ppotlicg a fight and an
item.

We are pleased to inform our friends
that we have just received and opened our
fall stock of Dre Goods and Trimmings,
Furs, Shawls, Scarfs, Felt Skirts, Hoop- -
skirts, Corsetj, Gloves, &e. Men's and
Boy s Clothing, Hals and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Ladies and Gent's Gum and Felt
Overshoes, tc Hardware, Queensware.
Carpets and Oil Clothes, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels, Horse Covers, Lap Holies,

C. & G. Holderbaum.

List of letters returned to Somerset Pa.,
Pout Ollice, Nov. 18th 1S74.

Brackney Ben.
Clemens Nichol.ts.
Forest John.
Gibson Col. Murlin.
Gregory. AH. i .

llcriing Daniel.
" Thoads Jonathan D.

Raukin I). F.
- Rhoails Wm. J.

Whitlow Maria.
Yoder Benedict. H. Ogle. P. M.

All persons who aspire to beauty or
personal appearance should not neglect that
natural accessory, the hair. By nutny it
bis been neglected until the hair has be
come thin, gray, or entirely fallen off.
Messrs. Hall Sc Co., Nashua. N. II.. have
produced an effectual remedy, culled Sicil
ian Hair Rene wer, which rules all diseases
of the scalp. This wonderful preparation
acts upon the gmnds. which supr? and
nourish the Lair, restores gray hair f its
original color, roasts the scalp white aqd
clean, remove and prevents the formation
of dandruff and all cutaneous eruptions;
and, by its tonic and nutritive properties,
restores the scalp to healthy state, and
creates a new growth. As a dressing, it is
unsurpassed, giving the hair that brillian-
cy so much admired by all. BoAok Cum-murtit- iL

' ' -
;

A paper published somewhere under
the shadow ot the wings of the American
Eagle recently sent a man into this county
to canvass for subscribers. About 4 o'clock
one day of last week, this individual might
haTe been seen entering a fa nn yard in one
of the northern townships of this county.
To each sulwciilrt-- r of the paper is riven a
chromo called "Man's Faithtul Friend."
Leaving his specimen chromo standing on
the porch, he entered into cwnver&ition
with the lady of the house through the
open kitchen window:

"Muam 1 should like to have you sub-
scribe for uiy paper, which is one of (he
best literary wpers in the county."

"Does it haT as much local and politi
cal news and as goud hiories as the II R--
ALU.

'My dear utaduni, the Hr.SALD can not
compare ML

' I he tlog w ho bad been, snuffing the
stranger's lieels, here made a dash tor the
chromo, bulling clear through it while a
shrill female voice cried : "The Herald
can't compare with it. can't it Take
that for your impudence' aud ami of
dirty dit.h water descended oil the devoted
hfcad of that canvasser.

That man has concluded not to mention
tie Herald hereafter,

We understand that Emanuel Llchty of
Minimit I p., raised Qve hundred and
twenty (520) bushels of potatoes from one
and a half acres ot ground. Who can
beat this?

Scperb Barn. Samuel L. Weller, da
ring last season, built a No. 1 barn, two
miles northwest of Somerset Benjamin
Baker was the architect. The greater part
of the work was done b William H. Bow
man anil Simon D. Baker, The barn is
ninety by forty-tw- o feet Many think it
is Uie best-finish- barn tn the county.
Iteiii. Baker has 'the reputation of being a
first-clas- s artisan. He has put up two
barns besides Mr. Welter's durirg the past
year, one tor Jacob Shallis and another for
William Shallis. He was assisted in his
work by Wm. H. Bowman, Simon D. Ba
ker and John J. Durr.

AT ho will draw the great cash prize of
$250,000 in the fifth and last grand gift
concert of the Public Library of Kentucky,
is now the agitating conundrum. Some
one will do so with a ticket costing only
$50 ; and the name of the lucky man will
be known to all the wortd on the first day
of December next tor the drawing will
certainly take place on the 80th of Novem-
ber. Two and a half million dollars will
then be distributed in prizes among twenty
thousand ticket-holder- This magnifi
cent scheme is under the management of
Gov. Tbos. E Bratnleltc. of Louisville,
and the same high-tone- d dealing will char-
acterize this final drawing as a as shown
in the preceding ones. The Public Li-

brary founded by these gift concerts is an
honor to the State of Kentucky, whose
best men are concerned in seeing that pre
cisely what is promised is performed. Or-
ders for tickets, accompanied with the
cash, can be sent to Gov. Thos. E. Bram-lett- c,

Louisville, Kentucky, or Thomas II.
llays Co., Eastern agents, G09 Broad-
way, New Yorkl

I'owrt PrweeediaEs.
Cocrt convened on Monday. Judze

nail presiding. Associates Mo wry and
Turner on the bench. The attendance
was not very large. The entire week was
devoted to the criminal list

Com. vs Frank Getz, larceny, on oath of
II. B. Coughenour. Not a true biil.

Com. vs S. K. Dunkle, seduction and
F. & B., on information of Florence Cum-
min". Jury return a verdict of not
guilty as to the charge of seduction and
guilty ot F. & B. Sentenced to pay a tine
ot $50, lying in expenses of $15 and 75ct&
weekly, and to give bond to the county in
$500.

Com. vs Etting. damage done to livery
property, on inf. of Daniel Cams. Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty. Each
to piy hall the costs.

Com. vs Jcsepb Keefer, selling liquor
without license and to minors. Jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty as to the first
charge but guilty as to second. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $10 aud undergo an iui
pritMinment of 10 days in the County jail.

Com. vs Charles Baldwin, furnishing
liquor to minors, on information of Joseph
Keefer, not a true bill, prosecutor to pay
costs. .

Coin. vs. Isaiah Wechteuhiscr and Chas.
Baldwin, larceny, on information of Jos.
Keefer, not a true bill.

Com. vs Jno. J Walter, selling liquor
without license, on iuformatiu of Phineas
B. Walter, not a true bill, and prosecutor
to pay costs.

(m. vs Phineas B. Walter, not a true
bill and prosecutor to pay costs.

Com. vs Daniel Cams, assault on in
formation of B. A. Fichtner, verdict of
guilty, sentenced to pay a fine of $30 and
costs, and to enter into a bond of (ow to
keep the peace for one year.

Com. vs John Troisier, assault with in-

tent lo commit a rape, on information ot
Louisa Phillippi, not a true bill and
prosecutor to pay costs.

Com. vs Susanna HutzeL selling liquor
without license, on information of Andrew
Miller, not a true bill.

torn, vs James Shaffer, t . B 15., on in
formation of Eliza Pifer, continued.

Cum. vs Chas. Cummins. A. & B. on in-

formation of Cornelius P. Mowry, defend-
ant plead guilty and was sentenced to pay
a fine or f-- j and undergo an imprison
ment of 30 days.

Com. vs George Cunningham, larceny
on information of Marcel us Andrews, not
a true biil.

Coin, vs Daniel Cams, selling liquor
without license, verdict of guilty and
Defendant sentenced to pay $50 and costs.

Com. vs James McDeruiott, selling
liquor w ithout license, guilty, (feren lsnt to
pay $"0 and costs.

Nov. 12th 187i
Eds. ok the Herald. We noticed in

your pier dated Nov. 4th, a few lines
about girls written by H. H. G, and feel
very sorry to see thai no ierson has tried
ere this, to show that vouth that he lias en
listed all tne sympathies or our warm
hearts. He writes so feelingly on the sub
ject, that he has led us to think he has been
a victim to ihe smiles of a girl ot sweet
sixteen and has made himself ridiculous
by trying to seem as young as he used to
be, aud has since repented ot his folly
and now vents his spleen on all girls in
general. 1 he idea of his trying to dis-
guise the fact that he is afflicted with the
rheumatism has been as interesting to all
girls who have lead it as any piece of cheap
literature could be. Vie certainly would,
it that boy's lite was put in print follow
every detail of his chequered career with
the greatest interest, tor variety is the
spice of life. It woaII be something
quite new to have the hero afflicted with
rheumatism, and we might add, judging
from the cases of rheumatism we have
seen, that there is something thrilling in it.
now can nc blame us for indulging in
romantic fancies while young t Why
should we not look forward in dreams, be
they ever so vain, of finding ourselves in
all the impossible situations imaginable;
surely the stern realities of life take from
us soon enough all those romantic fancies
which seem to trouble him so much and
leave nothing but the bare reality. If we
think the world is full ot joy and gayety,
if we think it full of tearj and sorrows, it is
as our fancy makes it yet always the same.
lie says girls are communicative. We do
not think they are, as no girl ever entrust
ed us with a secret without making us
religously swear to keep it .and we think
ibis evidence enough that they are not
communicative.

As to girls sowing secrets broadcast oyer
the, land wc would kindly take that boy by
the hand and lead him to the Bible and
there point out to him bow Sampson
trusted the secret ot his strength to a girl
and how well she kept it

We echo the boy's last remark', that the
world is brighter and better tor girls being
in it.

We feel the most profound sympathy
for the afllicted boy and will if neccessary
prescribe for him in our next.' Topst.

Berlla IIcwbb.

John Parkes, the efficient engineer of
the B. V. It. It, has moved ii family to
town, and is at home again.

Ocr Railroad is now complete, and
parties competent to judge pronounce it
No. one. The employees without excep
tion are courteous gentlemen, and no pains
wid be spared to oblige the traveling pub-
lic. The accommodations for shipping
freight ovel our road are all that could bej iuesireu.

We understand that our friend IL D
AlU'aJber, is making the necessary prelim
inary arrangements to ship several ear--
loads of fireclay over our railroad per day.
Competent minerologists pronounce this
clay of superior quality and Inexhaustible
quantity.

And now we are getting a telegraph to
town. One improvement alter another
follows as a natural consequence.

A. Krissikger, ' our accommodating
Express Agent runs an omnibut to the
depot for lhe erprt$t accommodation of
travelers. Albert U some on a drive you
know.

Rev. Mr. Holsinoer, agent of the
Brethren College enterprise, is hopeful that
the necessary funds will be raised to begin
the erection of the necessary buildings by
Spring.

We are informed that Miss Annie Hol-sing-

daughter ot the Rev. Mr. II., is en-

gaged in the Christian enterprise of raising
money for the relief of her destitute sisters
in the suffering districts of the West She
is meeting with much success. God bless
her.

Early on Friday morning last, the cry
spread through town that C. A. Heffley's
house was on tire. Thia brought together
a crowd of excited men and women, but
before they liad time to throw looking-glass- es

and the like out of the windows,
the flames were extinguished. Moral :

Look alter your chimneys and stovepipes.

The readers of your valuable paper
think the story on your first page is just
the thing. ' If I only knew who the
author, is the cry.

1tk R. Nor

ths Grf.at American Consumption
Remedt. Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs, cures the 'vorst cases of Coughs.
Colds, and all dineaies of the Lungs,
Throat and chest For Whooping Cooeb,
and croup H is a certain specific The
most obstinate casea surely yield to
Hall's Balsam, wh;-- n used pcrseveringly,
Stards at the bead of all cough prepara
tions. Sold everrwhere. John F. nenry.
Curran & Co., Proprietors, 8 and 9 College
Place, New 1 ork. v

Wonderpcl Success. 1 are years
ago Dr. Ifcschee's German Svrop was in-

troduced in the United Slates from Germany
for the cure of Coughs, severe Colds settled
on the breast Consumption and other, dis
ease of the Throat and Lungs. No medi
cine ever bad such a success, 300,000
sample bottles have been distributed every
year for three years by Druggists in all
parts or the Lnltwd states, ana nearly
1000 letters from Druggists are now on
our files, saying that no other preparation
in their stores sells as well and gives such
excellent satisfaction. All we ask is for

ou to go to your Druggists, Benford &
itnmei or Hitzrot & Fleck at Confluence

Pa., andj get sample bottle for 10 cents
and try it; regular size 73 cents. For
sale by all Druggists in the Country.

A fact which cannot be too frequently
impressed on the mind, sayi the Seienee of
Health, is "that the pernicious habit of
breathing through tbe mouth while sleep-
ing or waking is very hurtful. There are
manr persons who sleep with the mouth
open, and do not know it. l bey may go
to sleep with it closed, and awake with it
closed; but if tbe mouth it dry and parch-
ed on waking, it is a sign that it baa been
open daring sleep. Snoring is another
sure sign. This habit should be overcome.
At all times, except when eating, drinking
or speaking, keep the mouth firmly closed
and breathe through tbe nostrils, and re-

tire with a firm determination to conquer.
The nostrils are the proper breathing app-
aratusnot tbe mouth. A man may inhale
poisonous gases through the mouth with
out being aware of it, but not through tbe
nose.

A youth in one of the public schools not
over five miles from Beaver, is said to have
produced the following essay on the pig, a
few days ago. It is not too much to say
that the Presidential chair is clearly with
in this young man s leacn:

"The pig is about as big as a sheep, only
a pig's wool isn't good to make stocking
of. Why is a pig like a tree? That is a
conundrum. A pig washes himself tin
mud. They pickle pig's feet, but not till
he gets done with 'em. A pig squeals aw
ful when it rains, also when you pull bis
tail. A pig has a first-rat- e voice for squeal
ing and be grunts when be feels good.
You can't make a whistle out of a pi's
tail, 'cos it is crooked. Why is a pig like
Tommy Jones t 'Cos he's got bis nose In

. mi - revery uoay s ousiness. i uis is auotner con
undrum, which is all 1 know about lha
P't'- - t

Some time ago a letter was received a
the Treasury Department in Washington,
oated iNew lork, and signed by the Kev.
John Cowan, late Chaplain to the Sixth
New York Heavy Artillery, inclosing a
fragment of a $1,000 bond. It is staled
that the writer, in getting off a street car.
fell and his wallet rolled out of his pocket
and was crushed under the wheels of the
or. The bond was cut up, and the frag
ment enclosed was tbe only part of it sav
ed; that he was a poor man. and hoped a
new bond would be issued to him. The
Treasury Department handed the fragment
to an expert for examination. Tbe expert
stated that the bond bad certainly been ex-

ecuted by the American Bank Note Com
pany, but that it must nave been ot some
South American Republic, as the words
"Republique de la" were upon tbe frag-
ment. Tbe Treasury Department sent
the fragment to tbe United States District
Attorney's office in New York, with in-

structions to take action on the matter. A
decoy letter was sent to Cowan instructing
bim to call at the ry with bis
witnesses to get bis bond. He went there
with a man named Kehoe, and tbey were
both arrested and taken before United
Stales Commissioner Shields, who com-
mitted them in default of $5,000 bail each
lor examination.

For six months we have been calling
upon tbe property owners to put down
their pavements, as if neglected, the bor
ough authorities surely would, and, at an
additional expense. Several times this
matter was brought before the Council and
the time extended, but now all those who
have neglected our warnings and the ap-
peals of the Council, will find to their sor-
row that the day of reckoning has arriv
ed. The pavements go down at once by
F. Naugle & Co. ; for further particulars
see proceedings of Town Council. Under
the general head ot improvements we no
tice that the railroad company has com-
pleted two culverts under their road bed
on Main street and masterly work it is;
Hr. Alex. Walker, sq., has just com-
pleted bis pavement in front of the Olive
House. It is made of stone, and is said
to be the best in town. Mr. D. Shultz.
Worth street has put down two pavements
at his property, one of stone, the other ot
plank, and in a good workmanlike manner.
Many of the lots in tbe north part of the
town are being fenced. F. Naugle has
just completed a new bouse on the hill.
and one below is nearly completed by par
lies unknown lo us. W. n. Bpeicher s
new building will be completed this fall;
Jacob Donges is erecting a very large two
story brick on tbe corner of Center and
Broadway, and George Donges a two story
dwelling on Back Cross street Messrs.
Lichty & Brother's new brick dwelling
has just been roofed and is now being
plastered; thia building, when completed,
will be the finest erected during the rear.
Tbe Culbertson Miller Holly and Re
freshment House, near the Depot, is about
completed, and will be opened in a few
weeks. Thus the borough, though late in
tbe season, continues to grow materially,
and we are pleased to note tbe new build-
ings are generally of a superior kind. Tbe
new impetus that the opening of our mines
will give this section during the winter
and early spring months promises well for
all. itevertdaU Independent

A recent occurrence in tbe public
schools of this place brings up the ques-
tion of the teacher's right to inflict cor
poreal punishment upon pupils. We have
long held that tbe practice is barbarous
and inhuman, unless it is some slight pun
ishment to very small children. A teacher
has no more right to beat and maltreat a
pupil in a public or private school, than we
have to commit an assault and battery upon
one of our neighbor's children. The law
would lay bold upon as and punish as for
the offence, bat because it is argued that
the teacher is ia tbe relation ot locum ien-en- t,

occupying tne place of the parents,he
has a perfect right to wound, bruise, beat
and maltreat children at his pleasure. We
do not think so. Very often tbe teacher is
unfitted by temper and disposition or the
office; ignorant ot the manners, ways and
dispositions or tbe pupus; passionate, has
ty, and self-wille- and without judgment
or discretion. At least the teacher against
whose rules tbe offence has been commit
ted, and who may naturally be supposed
to have some pride about their enforcement
should not be the person to inflict the pun
ishment Very often he Is angered, hasty
and passionate, and tbt punishment is far
more severe than the offence would justi-
fy. Call in an arbiter and let the matter
receive due deliberation and consideration.
Be not hasty and violent

On general principles we are, however,
opposed lo corporeal punishment in our
public schools. Other methods of punish-
ment can and ought to be devised, --sus
pension for tbe day, a week, or final sus--
pensloo arteroue examination would be
better confinement after school hours
reprimands by the principal notice by
writing to parents and guardians public
ex losure of flagrant offences before tbe
school, and a variety of other methods
could be devised that we believe would
have a more beneficial effect upon the good
order of the schools and the conduct of the
pupils.

Beside the adoption of such a rale would
prevent such tmtutet ss we frequently see
in ocr public schools save tbe lacerated
feeling of worthy but imprudent scholars
and their parent , and save the teacher a
vast amount of abuse and misrepresesta- -
tton. We say to all befigerent teachers.
who are disposed to flog pupils on the
slightest occasion, "Lei us have Peace."
Indiana Democrat.

Died, on the Ctb inst, at tbe family res-
idence in Ottawa, III., after a very brief ill-
ness, Mrs. Hannah Strawn, wits of Jere-
miah Strawn.

Thus has bten suddenly and unexpected-
ly called to a "better land" one who bad
I y a long life, radiant with 'ore, pn f jund
devotion to family, to friends and to the
cause oLreligior, and marked by almost
nnequaled excellence of character, greatly
eftdeared herself tQ large circle of rela--

So perfect bad been her
ippreciative Providence

ti ves and friends.
life here that an
loth to end it where most lives end. bad, in
His wisdom and goodness, continued it
even beyond the allotted "three score years
and tea.'' It bad been hers to see ber
children mature into perfect manhood and
womanhood ; hers to know that such of
them as were not permitted to survive her,
had gone where the reward of a christian's
life awaited them ; hers to witness the
wonderful growth sf a country that bad lo
her life time become one of tbe most
powerful nations of the earth ; hers to
realize in the fullest and grandest sense
possible to tbe human understanding the
neauue ot a pure me, lhe sausuction that
comes of duty always and sacredly per
formed, and the gi eat value and richness
of God's love. It is in this world that such
lives as hers are needed, for here they
serve to cleanse and purify what without
them would indeed become an atmosphere
of nncleanliness and impurity. In the bet
ter world tbe will find only ber own good-
ness reflected from every face and every
eye.

Mrs. Strawn was born near Harriaburg.
Pa., January 11 th, 1799, of Luthe.an
parentage. She leaves surviving ber, a
large family ot brothers and sisters of
marked piety, integrity Mid generally ex
cellence of character, one sister Mary
Magdalen Ted row who has reached the
ripe age of 88 years, and a brother, John
Boucher, younger than herself. She was
married to Jeremiah Strawn, who survives
her, on the 23d day of May, 1815, in Som
erset county, Pennsylvania, to which
county her parents bad sometime previ
ously removed. In 1S10 the youthful
couple emigrated to Perry county Ohio,
where they continued to reside until 1830.
when they came to Illinois, settling in
what was then called Tazwsll county.
Afterwards the district in which their
farm was located became the county of
Putnam, with Hennepin as the county
seat So sparsely settled was that section

hen Mr. and Mrs. Strawn located there,
that in two months they had become ac-

quainted with every family living within
a radius of fast y miles of their new home
the senatorial district in which they were
located comprised about one-thir- d of the
state ; the first senator elected after they
arrived being James M. Strode, of Galena.

Their first minister was Mr. Royal,
Methodist, who was tent there as a mis- -

s and whose circuit embraced Chi-
cago, Galena and Mack n taw, among its
stations, requiring about four weeks to
traverse it Tbey remained in Putnam
county anti! some fifteen years ago, when
tbey chose Ottawa, as the home of their
old age, and where they bavo since resided.

Over fifty-seve- years ago, Mr. and Mir.
Strawn together united vith the Medtbo-dis- t

church, of which they have ever since
been active and consistent members. Hand
in'hand they had journeyed together fifty-nin-e

years, when God required the lifu He
had so loug ago given.

Of tbe deceased it may truly be said
that the was loved by all who knew her.
She was indeed a "mother in Israel."
None can ever name ber except in praise,
and none who follow the example ot ber
beautiful life, will (ail of aa entrance at
the great gate through which she has tri-

umphantly passed. For ber faithful com-
panion through so many years, it is not
possible to express that sympathy which
every heart must feel. To bim there can
be no words of courage so powerful as the
assurance that their separation can at most
be but a short one. In a little while, a very
little while, the white-winge- d messenger
will come again, and the message it will
bear will be lo him, and its words will be
tbe sweetest the most welcome be has
ever heard, for they will be from God,
commanding bim to rejoin her who has
but gone before. Ottawa t

At the residence of ber husband, in Pe-
tersburg, on Thursday, 12th inst, ot con-
sumption, Fanny, wife or Hezekiah L.
Dean and daughter of Asa Jacobs. Esq., of
Addison. Aged 27 years.

The deceased was remarkable for amia-
bility, modesty, and a retiring disposition.
Her bereaved friends, and three you.ng.and
interesting children, have tbe sympathy of
this entire community. Her calm serenity
ot disposition and interesting delicacy of
appearance kept alive a faint hope in the
bosom of ber friends even to the last, but
to the eye of experience the fell marks
of the insidious disease were plainly visi-
ble the disease that seems to mark aa its
victims the good, the young, the beautiful,
and to spare the aged and the feeble. Fu-
neral services by Kev. Mr. Davis of the
M. E. CSurch.

MAKIIIKD.
KRAFT WALTER On Oct 16th

1874, by W.B. Shaffer, Esq., of Garrett,
Mr. Philip W. Kraft to Miss Margaret
Walter, all of Summit Tp.

FLOWERS WALTER On Oct 18th
1874, by W. B. Sl.aff r, Fsq.. of Garrett
Mr. James Flowers to Mi Maiin.la Walter,
ootn ot summit I p.

NED ROW MARTEENY At Som
erset on the lbtn oi rnovemtier 1874, by
Rev. A. M. Whetstone, Mr. Thomas Ned- -

row lo Mws Amanda Marteeny, both of
Somerset Tp.

JiIEU.
CROOK In Pittsburgh Pa., Tuesday

Nov. 10th 1874 ot phthisis pulmonalis
George H. Crook aged 22 years.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR QULMXE.

For yearn, quinine was reirarded as the only
ffneeiae Sir malarious diaeaeex and immense anan.
titles of the druz were annually consumed tbrouzh- -
out our western oountry, more particularly along
toe river nouoms ana aooinin low laaas.

With the mil months malaria, la all: its varied
lonn. stalks dike an epidemic throosrh the land.
and whole districts are pros Irated with chilli and
fever, the entire population shaklorj with agroo.
Heretofore quinine was regularly resorted to;
but, while it frequently failed to effect a euro, it
invariably deranred the stomach, producing: nau
sea, vertif and fugitive pains la the head to such
an extent that moat a elapsed ere the system re-

covered from its effects. These obpeiioos to its
nse w-- re so marked, that tbe introd u tion of Misb- -

ier'l Herb Bitters was bailed as a triumph in med
icine, inaaiteiy nor inn in its oeneoctai ts

thaa quinine, it possessed none of the demer-
its of that drag. Instead of nauseetins;, it tones
and InvtK vales the stomach, and while speedily
expelling tbe noxious humors, increase the appe
llee aou uciliuu.es oigtstloa, tnus renaertng tne
system stronger, aud beWr fitted to resist the at-
tacks of dlsfrise. Ia met iaf'eious use of
Misbler s Herb Bitters at Ibis season of the year,

Ul prevent ue recurrence of this disease, even ia
those who havs never yawed aa autumn without
It. An expert mee of twenty years proves it to be
the greatest asTi-riBioo- knows to medical
nienoe. t

There ate, perhaps, no diseases to subject to cli
matic ensns.es aa affection of tb Kidneys. Hun
dreds of our birme u, mechanics, and laboring
men, strong and hardy la aU other respects, suffer
continual ioeonvenlenet . aud occasionally excruci.

llug ptn in tbe hack and botos the loins ; expe-
rience a frequent desire to pass water, pain dunog
its passage, and frnquent stoppages in its Dow.
't hese are man ireslaliims resoltmg from some
strain or heavy lift, (perhaps years ago), ami ag.
gTBvated bravery mange in the weather. Every
slight cold flics direct to this en weak spot and
unless promptly attended to the disease Decern es
ehuk, and the once strong maa a miserable
wreck. Allshler's Herb Bitters Is the only certain
remedy fur this class of diseases. It has a pecul-
iar tendency to tbe kidneys, stimulates tbem to
aealtbv Action, and removlnr the eause. Drevents
the lorauUoa of brick-du- deposits, whlcn. If per-
mitted to continue, wUl by cohesion form gravel
stone, Becessitmtlng a painful operalioa fur Its

Many of the Ingredients entering Into Its
iposition are universally recognised as specifics

far all eomplaints of the urinary organs, ia Li
er Complaint Dyspepsia, all dlsotdors" of the
Bowels, and a (tret loos of the Throat and Langs,
It Is equally certain ana emenaoBs: while, as a
remedy tor the complaints peculiar to the female
sex. it has bo equal. Li dim. om and young, mar-rle- u

and single, in every eondilkm ef lile, will Snd
this UBBaT rasiALB bbkbdv Bresiet, tmt. m-lut- a

ndjrtlUkit. The pale, sallow complexion 1 re-
placed by a bloMting healthful eountenaneu, and
its crasiouai m enable Nature 'o perform her
functions twcuuT abb with wt ixcobvu- -
ibucsj. Sold an v la bottle by an Druggists and
general dealers. Oct, XL

CCBlaar UalBMmt.
Titers Is no pala Watch tb

Centaur Liniments will not
swelling tbey will not

subdue, and no lameness which
tbey wilt not ear. This Is
strong language, but It is true.
Thev have nroduced am eueas
ot rLeuma Uim. neuralgia, lock

jaw palsy, sprains, swelling, eaked-brasi- scalds,
burns, salt-rheu- upua the hunum
rasM, and of strains, spavin, gulls, ttc. upon an
imals la ooa year tLan hare all other pretended
re toadies slnee tb world began. They are Bouatcr- -

irrltmnt aa all healing pain reliever. Cripples
threw away their crutches, the lam walk, poisuo-ou- a

olios ar rendered harmless, and th wounded
arc healed wUboata soar. It is no humbug. The
recipe It"published around each but tie. They sell
a BO article vr before uld, and tbey sell be-

ea us It does just what they pre land to do. Thus
who bow sutler frum rheumatism, pala or swelling
deserve to suffer if tbey will sot ace Oentaur Lia- -

Mor thaa t,VM eeitlncate of ruaurksU
cures. Including bonea limbs, chronic rheumatism.
goot running tumors, have beea received. W

ill send a circular conlslclrig certificates, the
recipe, A&, grntls, to nay nam requesting It On
bottle of la yellow wrapper Uealaar Lialnent It
worth oa hundred dollars for rpavtoedor swesmU 1

horse and mule, or A tenw worm ia sheerx
Stock wan I heselinlineutsare worth your attea--
Uoa. Ne family should be without Ikcaa. --Whits
wrapper lor tastily us Yellow wrapper for A-
nimal. Sold by all Drcggista. Ue per buttle;
arfWbotUwt 00. J. B. EOSE It CO., U Brood-Wa- y,

Nsw York.

j oastobia
ou. Ituuu

hi BHire thaa a fuMUt4 for CaMo
only mft PrtV-U- ) lo exineaos which

U.cerUlB to amIso.Uic U.j Uot, rnruiaU the bow
la, ears wtnd-eoll- sod produce. Bturl alcop. It

eoutafr seltber mineralr morphine or akobol
and u plearant to take. bill res Deed tot cry
and mothers may reft aprilX

Ad cert ise mend.

THE

23 .A. IsT DIT
OF THE

ALLEGHENIES,

By R. I RODDY,

Concluded In tbli number of the HERALD,
will bo followed in our next by a

Thrilling- - Story

ENTITLED TIIE

MANIAG'SRIDE,

SAME AUTHOR.

The Maniac's Ride is a trt!ii)j n irraUre of tb
palmy uayi of the Ujre eoarb.oB tbe PftUbanch
aud Stoyitown Turnpike, sa l can't fill to Interest
hundreds f our readers.

IXECUTORS
NOTICE,

ate of Jenner Twd..
deoe--

Lottere tetUruenUrr on the above eet&ta harlnc
beea irnnled to the undentmed D lh proper au-
thority, notioe U hereby KiTeu to thne indebted
to it to make immediate payment end those hav.
leg elalnii attain Ii wllf present thrm lo the ua--
deralKnatt, at the late residence ot the dee d., aa
Saterday. the llh day ef Dee., 1874. No aoeonnt
win do reccirea umeM duly authenticated accord
ing to law.

ALEX AXDKR KORXS,
SIMON L. KOBXS,

novi Lxeeutore.

OLIERIFFS SA LE.
By virtus of a writ of Levari Facias. bMuod

out of the Court of Common Picas of Somerset
eounty, Pa., and to me directed. J wUl expose to
aie oy puoucoutcry, at toe t;uurt House, in Som-

erset, on Wdnctay, the 1Kb day of December,
eie, u i ocioca oi sam uay, an tne ngnt. title.wwm ami claim oi jonn u. KOtiuy, of, in and

wine jtHiowHig ucacnDea real estate, vis:
All tlMi Mi I nxr--. . m Iiwm ti.l

ores and mineral substances tying aud being un- -
oer anucontainea witnin an mat piece er panel
of land situate in Broihemvalley township, Som
erset Co.. Pa., which is fully and Danieularlv d.
scribed by metes and bounds, courses ami distan
ces tn a deed from John O. Hay ami Sarah bis
wife to John D. Koddy.da e i JnlyU.M4.aad r
cor tod In record of deeds for Somerset Co Pa.,
Vol. 34, pages SS and V, containing acre, more
or less, adjoining lands of J. Couiitiymaa. Philip
tsny aao otnera, totretner witn tne eppurtenanees.

i aaea in exeeutlua as tne property of John 11.
ttouuy at toe suuoi jonnu-- . iisy.

OLIVERKNEPPFR.
bovU Sheriff.

JOTICE.
The firm of J.O. HAUVEYfc Co- - Is this day

Dissolved by mutual consent. Either party wlU
nun in uquiuuuou.

J. O. HARTEY.
Wm. P. HARVEY.

Baltimore, November 2, 1874.

I have this day associated with me Mr. FRANKa HARVEY, (son of Mr. J. O. H ARVEY.) and
Kwill continue the BUTTER PRODUCE COM
MISSION BUSINESS, ander the Arm name ot
W. P. HARVEY A CO.. at tbe warehouses oc
cupied by the late arm.

WW.F: HARVEY.
Baltimore, November 3, 1874.

In retiring from the Butter Produce Commission
BUfiness, 1 earnestly solicit for my successor
eontinuatioB of tbe patronage so liberally cxteud--
eu.io Laa mis una.

J. O. HARVEY,
nor11

HATE TOO A COIUII OK
COLD, or are yoa afflicted with A atoSTOP ms! if so, use SIRUP OP TAR
WILD CHERRY AND HORE-HO- L

ND. ureoared hr Miilinu A,

meKcnaaa, and relief wlU be immediate and
rare certain.

Sold oy MrCLARR AN A McKENNAN.
aovll Pittsburgh, l"a., and all druggists.

Ilolidaysburg Seminary,
FOR YOUXO LADIES,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA
Kev. JOSEPH WAi e II,

BOTH

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
PirrSBi'BOB A Con Btxus vi ixb R. E. Co..

PiTTSBCBQH, November t, 1ST A

Notice is hereby riven that the Stork Tnnrfnmoss M mis oomiianv will be closed oa the loth
lost, sad remain dosed until alter the annual
meeting lor the election of a Board of Dlrentora
lone new oa Moods J, December 7th. prox.

j. a. wavstii.iioroji
Becy.

both

JOTICETO STOCKHOLDERS.

PrtTSBt'BOB A Coxubllbvuxb R. B. Co. ')
PitlsbBrgh, November , 174. (

Notice 19 hereby riven that In areorriaaeaj with
the Charter i iul s of this Comuanv lha
aanaal meetina-- of M cork holders for the eieetkai
of a Board oi Directors, lo servo the ensuinar
ear. will be bet I at their Office In tb city of
'ittsMuvh, oa tlie first Monday. 7th dav of las.

eemoer, prox., at u u clerk at.
J. a. WASHCiUTON.

Secy.
BovU

sTRAYED.

Came tresjnassinv oa the tvewilsr of tha anh--
teriberta Northampto tp.. oa or about tb loth
day of June last. Two. on year old bulls. One
red and white spotted, the other a white brladla,
with ao ear marks. The owner la reuuesxed to
eom forward, prove property, pay charges and
tak them away or they will be dlspsMd ot accord
tog to law

DANIEL BARB.
aovU

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OE TIIE
1 SOMERSET . MINERAL POINT R. S.
By virtu of a demand upon me as trustee of th

Somerset A Mineral Point Kail Rad Co.. aud
by Oeo. Cohaugh B bolder of certain of the second
mortgage bonds of said Kail Road Co., requiring
me IB pursuance of the terms and provision of
th mortgage securing said bonds of record at
Somerset Pena'a. in mortgage reejor.l voL a pare
111) As., to advertise and sell the Rail Koud of mid
Company tor the payment of the semiaBauul inter
Mtdua upon (aid Urnd to wit : No. 1. 2, J, 4, A ,
I. A . 10. 11. IS. I t, It IS, IS, 17, 18. 1, 20. Ou th
1st day of July but past. Ida hereby give public
notice that 1 willoaTuesdey. th lrt day of De-ee-

r A. !., U74 at the Court House la Soraerse.
at the hour of on o'clock of said day, sell st pub
lic aaeiioe. to tne uigocsc swi ocut Diuaer, au in
estate, right, title. Interest claim and demand oi
Urn Somerset and M literal Point Kail Road Com-
pany of la and to the Rail Road, operated and rua
by said Company from Somerset to Mineral Point
U Sonserset eouuty and State of Pena'a., together
with th rraaralse right of way snafind occupied
thereby th superetrneUoa, trucks, bridges, via-
duct, euhreru, fences, depaal ground aud build-
ings thereon aud all It property real aad personal
af aay kind Whatever.

X. A. S ANN EH.
Trustee.

aavtl

93

iVcic AdeertiM mmU

I

Cut cut for
batches, Iiais:a3, Isvlrr, ZLt?
rd Silver flatad rars, Clocks, Brc:-sp- s,

Catlerj, etc, cf tho faest coit-us cur, cfarad renrdlcss cf ccct
Csr stock nzst be dosed ctt to mka
axtisfictcry sottlearcts wi'Ji tho cs-ta- ta

cf tha lata Jsha Stsvasccs.

JOHN STEVEXSOIVS SONS,

Market Street Pittsburgh

B.Brooke Nyce & Co.,

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCANTS,

54 SOUTH STREI5X,- -

bat jtvED.,
Reepeetrully olicit consignments of BUTTER and general PRODUCE. The large gad regular trad

that we hare for Butler offers superior inducements tor

MERCHANTS AND DAIRYMEN
to snip to us, ami win n piessea to nave tneir insnra. and favor), we pern
tenlion to their interests and to obtain HIGHEST MARKET PRICES lor BVTTtR
nromnt sales and check for Droeeedn.

a snipping cuius lorwarueu oy man, or to

FOR SATaE.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Hats l Caps
Cheaper than ever

iisr

Cover's Bnilfc
Somerset, Pa.

We desire to say to tbe public, lb it we have
leased tbe above named ru unlit ll coiupleiiun
of our new bulldlntr, northwest cornerof the 1 M-
anna!, (which will been or brfun Jan. 1,) where
we will be pleased to have partit-- s dolriiig lo pur-
chase goods In our line to call and see the

NEW FIRM,

NEW STYLES,

AND NEW TRICES.

See Reduction in Prices.
Men's On m Boots, double soled, wool lined At 00

Buckle Artie Gaiters " " J W
Women . u I 60
MlsaWi " Over shoe and Alaks 1 00
Men Sandala Si
Women 60

SO

Children " 4J

Boots made to order. Repairing neatly and
promptly dun. All custom work warranted.

Parties visiting out town who contemplate
anything In our line will do wcii to calland see for themselves.

We are positive we eaa w g.ods at lower Eicurcsthan any other store la town ss we purchase
for rcM sell forces aad thus save from 14 to vper oentjby not havmg trio,,e tad v, and by
saying the expenses of We arewitling; to give tiis benefit of these adranuxe loour cuatouen.

Frank Sipe 6c Co.
oel28

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
tat oi Joseph Miller. Into of Milford Twp.,

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proiwr au.thorlty. notice Is hereby given to thoae ludebied to
It to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against It lo present them duly authenllcnt.ed for settlement on Monday, Nnremher 34. 1S74
at the house vl John Welb-r- . at f Icbharta. In said
township. JOHN WELLER,

t1 Executor.

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars ean b saved annually by usingSchmidt's Compound called Man's Priend urt amliy Qem, wbh-- Is tonic wine litttors,

at No. '140 Penn avenue,Pittsburgh; Pa. This compound is composed of
urto"k.T.
is a valuable family medicine: it will ear. all Ala--
ease of tbe bowels; It 1 a preventatir of Chol-era, and a a blood purifier It Is unexcell-d- . The
demand for this popular medicine is so great thatheretofore It hss been impossible to till all orders
Mr. Sclimldt has lately Increased the facilities lorpreparing It The price is 1 per bottle, iiatts-facuo- a

guaranteed. Try a boule and it will thenueed no recommend a tit a to continue Its use. Wehave used tbe bitter la our own family and know
whereof we speak.

Try H, leader, it trill do yyn good.
aagtt

NEW ATLAS
OIF

Somerset County, Pa.

lamipiied and drawn from actual Survey ofeach 1 nwnahin i.i..ih. . i . r ,
F. W. RKKkt ii.ii ..i t.
Beer, M Vesev St, New York. "

TI1IS ATLAS WILL, CONTAIN.

Carefully and elaborately drawn. aoma-a-
colored plans of each Tear Bab I p. Boron aria
and Village ia th eounty. on a large scale, earn
plan be ias ahown separately, with im ... . r
each avwollltnr, fetor and Mualtt- -

T, with the name of the owner thereof ; also,
the Wagon Roads with th measured lenicth inrods, from emceful anrv.v. . ., u o I. t u i.
ers. Streams, Railroads, Canals. Ac.

i tsla
An outline plan of Momeeaet faaai.wl" TowaiaBlBm, showing the relation of alttbe Towns and Important village to each other,with th Wagon Roadsand Raiiniads shown. Al-

so, all th crlglnal l-- o mbm! HsrraslrsLiaiM witk taolr mwnhr-- a when. th- -.
can be procured.

a Bandaoaw Ktat Kap af Posmavlva.la colored in recatlea. sbowinv in thein.mn.r rclattaaa, all the Counties, principle Cities, Rail-road-

Ac tus.
A General Rsa of th T'aillawal ... ,t.

ored by Mtataa. Showing tb relation of th
different State to aach othair, the principal Rail.i, imjxjnaaa t iuei.

A Table of distances, giving tn mile and tenths
the nearest distance from any one to ail taw otherImportant villages la the Counrv.

Population ef the A alleys stta. iaa.

y I aaiwla ami Hmmmmrt VmmmtrAR'"l"i prwalavctloBs of Somerset
Couuty.

The wbolotoBiake a volume 13x14 substan-tially bound, with cloth afcjea and lent her back and
embeiished with a handsou. ruilt tiila froat
over, altogether making a ntai, substsntiul and
anim ooec ut reierene.
Helag strictly th Atlas will be published

tor subaeribon only.

n. Beers I Co

PUBLISRERS,
36 VESEY ST.,

NE W YORK.
Qot,aa.

J. E. HcMAKON & CO.,

X. 12 Market Street,
PITTSBUEGn, PA.,

31 aaufaeturerf of sod Dealers la

Wtifisi aiii Bnnmsit Oils,

Aad dealer ta 11111 Ore- -. Tallow. Kcsfciuom,
a.. me iIiJJmi i hi aar On lunvteaiing
work, we guarantee eo,uai to Lard OU and it cost

tes.
Scud fur our motttliiy price B- - noT

Tranupxirent PUjlnK Cnrtl, bv

With euienrfld fhnry ooa red pictures U each
card wheo held to th lljht Mead Om ilUr to
atldeckAsnay A He, tlth avenue, and you will
reeadve a pack postage paid. The largest stuck of
Album In tho city. n .

9 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

octli

A '13

Rs5WA vWa

93aovu

mine strict at--
sent us, with

D naa at principal store in th eounty, Sep IS

LI ME. LIME. LIME.
1 lie undersiimed havlnz erected lime kilns at

Marble Hill, three miles weat of Confluence, on
th Pittsburgh A Conncllsville sail road, are now
ready to ship to any point either burnt Hum or raw'
limestone as may be required.

This lime iaquarriod frum th Marble formatloa
many feet below thel owesteoal vein, and of very
Superior quality.

Orderslor lime nr yaw stone can be sent to Conflu-
ence to Hnirus A Weber, or to Judu JIcMilien, of
aew.LsinKton. John Weller, of Uobheit.
borir. Philip Woltrterirr. Jr.. Mineral Polnt.
Oeonr Wencr. Moyeralale, Isaac Iluni, Somer-
set, and Wallace 11. Walter, Connel la villa, wkAaj
will lc promptly Attended to.

oct7 HL'GUS A WEBER.

7TAT,77S
.VEGETABLE S1C1UAI

hair
Every year increases the popolari

ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ;
which is due to merit alone. We
can assure our old patrons that it is
kept fully up to its high standard;
and it is the only reliable and perfect-
ed preparation for restoring Grat
ob Faded IIaib to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes whito
and clean. It removes all eruption
and dandruff and, by its tonic prop-erti- rs,

prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-pland- s. By its use, the hair
grows thicker ana stronger. In
baldnes?, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new Growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical Uadj Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, iLLX,
State Assayerof Massachusetts, says,
"The constituents are pure, and care-

fully selected for excellent ouality;
and I consider it tho Best Psepa-eatio- x

for it3 intended purposes .
Sofcf Ig all Vnggitt; and Dealers fs JMitUes.

Frio One DaUsr.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE "WHISE3E3.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in onepreparation ; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash ofL Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL A CO.,

NASHUA. N.H.

TXECUTORS NOTICE.
J'J
Esute of Robert Pattuo. late of Elklick Iowa-shi-p,

deceased.
Letters testamentary ou th above estat

having neva gruited to the nnderaigned, notice Is)

hereby given totbi.se indent.! to it to make Im-
mediate payment, anal those having staim
against it, lo prrsint them duly authenticated

settlement at the realden-e- of the Executor
on Saturday, November Isth 174.

MATTHEW PATTON.
Executor.

Benters! Farms!!
He .Msiiiiry aid Baltimore R R.

aM Coal Co.

will let on December M, 19T4, the following

Three Valuable Farms
for the terni of one year from April 1st, 1H7S, vis;
The JVDOE BLACK or J.W. BEACHT FARM
"I , acres, (about Aa) acres cleared:! a mod Wfpk
nousc. large hank barn, ruid with

LJW repseis. L.lMUll?t B
aud COAL iiartted auj within lurty pHji thehouse are on the i4aee. The tenant is to pay In
taxes, lo pot on the land A. ou tunnels of tune, to
build It rods of fence, and make all general re--
pair.

THE BOYD FARM OF 199 ACRES,
wl'h trxvl building', rngar orchard, camp and rea--

i. u . ,a opencl on Ihe fariasadeoal
The tenant is to pay the taxes, to put

oa the bind bushels of lime ami make general
re pairs.
THE DAVID LIVENOOOD or TRUCK FAR

The tenant Is to pay the taxes, lo put ou th land
I.ouo kusliels of iiine. to build 40 no of new A nee,
and to make general reair.PropnJs for Ch Rent in addition to above

tor either of the above farms will las
received up to 10 o tlork a. m., and Ihe letting
made at S o'clork p. m.. at the American House,
Siili.bury, Pa., Wednesday, lwcemoerl. M.A

The company reerve tbe rlirht to reject any or
all bids. Any further informittiai required dur-
ing my absence will be given by Moo. Hiram Find-la- y,

of S.iiiburv. uB apullratli-n- .

P. T. WILSON.
nor 4 SttpertoieadcuL

KF.TSTOSE III.WI.V4J BOwll,
: Libvrly Klrerf, Pltuawrgk. Pa.,

W. II. SlUl'SOX. Proprietor.

JILALS ATALL 1IOVLS.
AVTHANSIENT Ct STOM SOLICITED.

srp3

DMINISTBATOK'S NOTICE
1
Efj.. of Thtimas Llaton. late of AddiSt Twp.,

dereascr.
Letters of nimlnistralloo oa tb above estat

aarlng beea granted to the undenttnwd, notice I

hereby given lo tb. Imiebted to it t make tsaea-dia- te

patrment. snd tbraie hadngrlaims itilM u,
to present them duly Authenticates) Aw seuiamsat.
and aliowaucc.

ALFREDS. JflTv'HIXL,
Jfcsir..ulAH Llsrt'N.

oct)4 Aduuniatrator.

XKCUTOUS NOTICE- -E
Estate of Samuel Croylo. Ltc of Cvncssh Tp.,

aacoasra.
T . t..mMtmr, US in aoo--r wMiw

tricot d.iy Tru,':--TioWiuflay. ih. -- 1 day of
the 1st. rclcor.., JX CROTLr,

Eiorutrtx.
JfJSEPHCRKYLK.

t.14 Executor.

S"OTICE- -

M la ncreny ie u .7,
Lutheran Churea of Somerset,

, lth of November 17A apply "- -

at. Hailfa Uw judtre .f
iloementt..elJmen4S.wwo.i

ano-W-s aad cimlltlons .f lh rt' !T
the " VTr c AaMpleas of sail couuty, cu the

irA a. K. Wnctstoao,
Oliver Keeps r,
J. J. Brailier.
W. H. Ruppto,
V SleCvr,

and
ocui


